Determinant specific suppression of antigen-induced T cell proliferation in the guinea pig. II. Determinant specific suppression of in vitro T cell responsiveness parallels a selective suppression of anti-hapten but not anti-carrier antibody responses.
Using an antigen of defined physical structure with precisely mapped immunogenic sites, we asked whether those molecular sites previously shown to be critical for immune response gene-mediated initiation of T cell proliferation and T help correspond to the same molecular regions capable of inducing antigen-specific suppression of T cell proliferation and antibody production. Inbred strain 2, 13, and 2 x 13 F1 hybrid guinea pigs were immunized with various species variants or fragments of insulin adjuvant before subsequent immunization with antigen in complete Freund's adjuvant. Analysis of the patterns of depressed T cell responsiveness showed a striking correspondence to the Ir gene-dependent mechanism that controls the recognition of discrete regions within the insulin molecule observed in T cell help in antibody production. In addition, suppression of carrier-specific T cells parallels suppression of anti-hapten antibody responses when hapten is presented on the suppressed carrier without a concomitant suppression of the anti-carrier antibody response.